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than hare been .11 thn mat lirna.l Ihn.U 14.1 tmlli'nna. Tl,IVfiRTII rlRflTlXri IDniTv! flencT crowi the line of (he State than hols Diet tachaent aad affecUoaate retpect,
Till' LARGEST STWK YET tnJ V..r,A t n..i. ii .k. iponUaaoatly aaoitattail toward Mr. Buchanan by .:u.... --r a : ' tAt Vf Aa A AS tillJUli.Ml iltbVI IVtJt a pjc;

HZ " Tu thoea who oouatituto tht ornament and I """"" " tiguard, Tat wepart or the Trustew," together with the leading ... .,, ,. , . . H . . abcrieincs only. In rceard to them the oninion
--J.IDTI, men of the tame party from about Raleigh in-- . (Ttry tiage of hit tour. It it at not the eoatola- - it advanced tl.ot from the iftlands aronnd Jleh- -

tcrapersed with s considerable sprinkle of rene lion aad the highett reward of the uneeluab itatea-- ring Slruit, ilonp; the west coast, including the
nan aad auwarving patriot that, however ambitious Rngaim Colonic!. Oregon. Maxieo.Keiiador. Pern.COME AND SEE! gades from the Whig ranks- - to bid bim welcome,

Md fcoPny.h.o. on bis w.y. It was we 1
--

, V

.1 . . .... - .
and to themselvei. Auioni the people, at last their ,ne population consists principally Of JSroatl
Chief Mngiitrate bit measures, the filth he baa ' emit, while on the East Coast, from Canada down- -THE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECEIVED HIABLV

ward, including the United Suits, the Caribbeankept religiuuaiy witta bitpromitea, an pertonal purity
and public honor, and immaculate ndelity to tht Con- -
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EBBtLIBa ABB BOCEIBO THB CBADLB.

What U tht littla oaa thinking about t
Vary woaderful Ihiap, an doubt.

UawrilUa hitUryl --

UnfathoaabU aytteryl
. Yat ha laaght and triet, and etta and driukt, '

Aad ebucklaa aad erowt, and nodi and wiukt,
At if hit head warn at full of kinkt, .

And ewrloat riddlaa at any iphinxh
'Warped by colic, aad wet by tears,

Paaatarad by pint, aad tortured by (ran,
Oar Hole nephew will lota two yeart; ,

And he'll never know . ' '

Whore tba taaaert go:
i Ha aood aot Laugh, for he'll find it to!

Who eaa tell what a baby thiokt ?

Who eaa follow tba goutnier linkt

ex officio President of the Board of Trustees, as
well as' Chiof Magistrate of the State. But there
were also Mr. Senator Bragg, and D. W. Courts,
and Citisen Holden, editor of the Standard,
representing the Trus ees, whilo not a Whig or
American wss found among them. And the
Governor mado a speech. That was well enough,
also. A speech was proper on ,the occasion. But
what sort of a speech should it have been I Why,

Aad bep loaro ta iafora kit frload aad tba pabtle

renenllr that ko It proparod to offer thta a wall

consideration of their nierita.
"Tbe American peoplt do not allow their notions or

personal and political deter! to be confounded aa art
those of mere parly politicians hy indiscriminate
p raise of pertout who happen to be, for tbe time,
on the lide of thit or that faction or by' iutolerant
abuse. Every politicnl struggle toucbet the sou roes

Islands, the West Indies, Venezuela, Guisns,
and Braxil, the Oval lleadt predominate. This
would coincide with Humboldt's theory, that tho
West Coast of America was peopled from sia.
Tbe aborigines would now probably not exceed
one million. All the rest are emigrants, and
their desoendants, including perhaps half a mil-
lion of Jlroad Ihadi ; one-hal- f of the aborigines
being Oml Huuh, one million is therefore the
extent of the Broad Ileylt of America, to 68
millions of Oral Ilea,!:. In Australasia tho
Broad snd Deal llradt sre probably evenly di-

vided, being one million each. The footings are
therefore as follows : ,

taloetad aaaoriBMBt, ooatitting la part of

PRINTS, ORGANDIES, BERA0E8,

MUSLIK8, . ROBES A LEZ,

. OINOHAUB, ROBES DOUBLE JUPE, By which laa aanalkla Wcjf hit way
Oat froa Iba ehare af tba great unknown.

rXW PATTERNS OP HANDSOME SILK DBE88E8, Blind, and wailing, aad alone,
Into tba lighter day?

Out froa the ehora of tba tea,
Totting ia pitifal agony

STELLA SHAWLS, (bow fU,)
A LARGE LOT OP BEAUTIFUL TRIMMINGS,

or, many passions; and la earned ou wore or less
by faulty cbarastora from mixed motives good and
evil. But tht matm of tht pmpte are, in tlie main,
honctt, jutt; and true; aad rise quite abort the tln-dar- d

of character in tvery respect which it attributed
to them by dimagoguet, who judge them from their
owa eoaacioua iiitirmitiea

"Of no portion of the people of the United States
may these high attribute! be affirmed more justly
or emphatically than of the people or North Carolina.
They have always been regarded by those who hart
known thru longest and best at a tiugularlv pure,
honest, tiasere, sober-mind- eommunityThe
marks of hearty good-wil- l aad respect which Ikty
have to earnestly aud warmly bestowed on President

of course, one bidding the President of the Uni-

ted States welcome, a hearty, whole-soule- d wel-

come, to the soil and the hospitalities of North
Carolina. That, however, was not tbe character
of tbe speech made. His Excellency delivered
himself of a studied, harrangue a grand palaver,
oouebed in language such as tbe ears of royalty
are accustomed to hear from the lips of fawning
satraps. After informing the assembled multi-
tude that "the character and services" of our
" distinguished visitor" were " a part, a bold, en-

during purt, of the brilliant history of a great
country." that lie bad " fought five hundred bat-

tles for the Constitution snd tho Union, and never

t exceeding tra Umi will bo charged the mbio ai
other advir tioe-tea-

Obilaary Bailees fro wboa aot eioaedlag twenty
Hate; all abort sweaty Haoa at advertisameal ratee.

(Of rey atylo tad rariety,)

VPHESCE WORKED COLLARS,
Broad Hend.

H.,,01'0.0011
146,000,000

Oval Ifeiidt.
....lo'.IXMJ.OUO

t;l0,ltOO,0l0
.,..200,0110,000
.... 6 100,000
.... 1,000,000

Ia Europe ....
In Aait. .......
In Afilca.
In America .M

In Auatralia ,

All' of which were aolocled froa the aowott aad
Moot faabioaabla ttylet of Proaoa, Eofluh aad AaMr- - 1,000,000

1,000,000
JIOrKI.lt, IATLI Ja ATKIXaOM,!

1MPOBTIM AND WHOLESALE

IE.ILEU 11 FOIEICS 1SB M1EST1C BIT GOADS,

No. 2M BaLVinoas Stbiit,
(ami aaaovaa mm,)

Total.., .1,020,000,000

loaa aaaafaotaroi.
WHITE G00D8 OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A good lot of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

IfiS.OOO.OOO

one against them ; and that tbe people of Worth
Carolina would " ever bear in grateful remem-
brance their country's benefactor" a benefactoraui a. nomas, BALTIMORE. BOOTS AND SHOES, ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

bobibt ant, V

ui. W. ATBIKtO. )

Tbe same Swedish ethnologist mike still
another division of the human race, according to
the facial angle, into Orthognathci and I'rog.
nathet, the former with in erect face, the latter
with protruding jaws and receding forehead!'.
Both classes arc found both among Oval and
Broad Heath. The footings are thus:

87-l- f LADIES AND MISSES' BONNETS AND PLATS,

Aad a Tory large lot of

Of law aakaowa tea that recti and roll,
Specked with the barkt of little toula
Barka that were launched on the other alder
And tlipped froa Hearea on an ebbing tide I

What doat ba think of hit motber'a eyetT
What dooa ha think of kit mother'a hair? "

What of tba era die-ro- that diet
Forward aad backward through the air?

r What doaa ba think of hit mother'a breatt
Bare aad beautiful, iiaooth and white,
Seeking it arar with froth delight

Cap of hit life aad conch of hit rett?
Wbtt dooa ba think when her quick embrace
Prttaea hit band and buriea bin fnce
Daep where the beart-tliro- tink and twell
With a tandemeta the can nerer tell,

Though tho murmur the wordt
Of all tba birda

Wordt aba baa learned to murmur well ?

Now ha thinkt he'll go to alcepl
I eaa too the thadow creep
Over hit ayea, ia toll eclipte,
Orer bit brow, and over hit lips,
Out to bit little Soger tips! .

Softly linking down he goctl
Down he goetl Down he goeal
Seel Ha it haibtd in tweet repoac!

tno bold of whofe labors had been " circum-
scribed" by tho Constitution and the Union
his Excellency, the Governor, "ex officio Presi
dent of the Jtoard," proceeded, " on the part of

I'prlphl Facet. Receding Facet.
...V'TJ.OOO.IMN)

Buchanan, we doubt not, are only the tnitiative and
the aaturaaoe of what ha would bo ture to receive
from the people in every quarter of the L'niou should
ht appear among them.

"What a lesson ia herein given to noiay, factious,
tcmporixiug adventurers in politics! Auiidet storms ot
factions, and the temped, got up by contending compe-
titors, he baa held on his course with an uudiverted
purpose for the advancement of hit country in every-
thing great and good, and the people approve him."

Whether the foregoing extract from tho " Con-

stitution" (how tbe r.ame is desecrated!) was
written by the President himself, or by someothor
person, 1 have no means of knowing. It is said'
that his Excellency occasionally relieves the toils
of State by writing puds on-h- own Administra-
tion. Be that as it may, the Standard heartily
endorses the extract. Whether this indorsation
is msde "00, the. part of the Trustees of tbe
University," or ou'ittoicn hook, the home organ
does not inform us; but it concurs " with the
Constitution that Mr. Buchanan, the President of

,..22t,OJO,oi)0
In Europe ...
In Asia
In Africa
In America .

In Australia

&:;i,imhi,oco
300.000,000

1 ,000,000
1,000,000

HATS, OP EVERY VARIETY AND KIND.

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, Ac, Ac.

WILLOW WARE, HOLLOW WARE, HARDWARE.

GROCERIES AND CUTLERY.

Erorythiof utaally kept ia aa ottaatira aoaotry
tore, which it it naaooeaaary to aoatioB la detail,

aad which will be told oa eery reasonable tornt.
E. E CARPENTER.

Norwood't, May 1859-SC--

08,000,000
- 1,000,000

tbe i rustees, (lor that was tbe capacity in which
the Standard says he met tbe President) to plas-

ter the head of tbe Democratic party in the fol-

lowing style :

"And, row, after near half a eentury'a labor in the
line marked out by the fathers' of the Republic,

the reaulu upon which thit faithful aervaat of
the people may congratulate hiintelf and you and hit
countrymen everywhere reaulu how widely in con-

tract a e that mark the labors of etateameu in

Total SOi.OOO.OuO T'JS.OOO.OOO

liERBIwOt aV LEIDI-IC1- ,

IMPORTERS

FmrHfH mmd BtmatU Dry G4;
. Wko'oaalo aad Retail,

mil rraiiT, oil boob raoa lino,
CIIARLE3T0N, 8. C.

B. I. K- - -- ! bbbbabb t
AJIIE M. HAKfiRATE,

arroiurcra ar it n
rraetlet In partorrnbip ia Iba tooiitT of Aaaoa, n-t-

oa tbt Criminal Docket In the Coaaty Court, (J.
R. Ilargrarb being County Solicitor.)

They will altoad to Iba collection of all elaiaii
to tbooi ia Aatoa aad tbciurrouodioxeouutiea..

T. S. A'ba attoada tba CarU of KicbaoDd, Moat-(omer-

8ualy, Cabarrae, t'aioa aad Aatoa.
J. R. HargraTO tboao of Moetgoaier, Stanly aad

Aatoa.
fAf-O-Ae at Wtdetboro'.
THOMAS S. ASIIE. . J R. HARORAVE.

iif

i other countries. ..

For the North Carolina Argus.
Mr, Editor: Io the Fajetteville Obserrer

the United States, has a strong hold everywhere

"Thit day, while all Europe it in arms, and one
million of men are fiercely rushing to the death strug-
gle, and all fur causes thsf the most intelligent
amongst us are unable clearly to discern, we, happy,
happy people, are assembled to offer the homage of

f;ratvful hearts to a faithful stttrtman, and to thank
ourselves and our children jho shall some

after us, for that labor of bis hands which baa ao pow-

erfully contributed to achieve for ua. a domestic tran

(snd perhaps ia other prints) mention is wade

of a surmise which seemed to pervade the public

mind about Chspel Hill, at the lato commence-

ment, to the effect thst the arrival of (he Pres-

ident bsd been so arranged by the officials about

The excess of tbe latter is attributable to the
population of Africa, which, althoug Oval lleadt,
must be classed entirely with the Rending
Facet, the san;e"BS' tho dense populations of
China snd Eastern AMa'fn general.

The preceding strictly Scientific classification is
followed by tbe popular classification of races

to the color of tbe skin and the forma-tion- if

the features, the hair, &c, established by
Blumenbach. The five races thus established
are distributed as follows :
1. The. Caucatian (28.85 per cent.) In Eu-

rope tho entire population with the exception
of the Fins and Laplands . . 270,000,000

In Asia. Turks, 15 ; Arabs, 5;
Persians, tc , 11; Siberians, in
purt, 3 ; foreigners in Eastern
Asia, 2 3(5.000.000

upon the anecttons of tbe people. Bo far as
North Carolina is concerned, it "can emphatic-
ally bear testimony ttlie fact.'' .N'o doubt it can.
It intended to do so before he came to North
Carolina. It teat apart of the programme that

Raleigh, as thst be should reach the University
after the, delivery of Mr. McRae's address before

it mould. ..

And now, having fully and clearly proven the
proposition which I set out to' establish, the mat-

ter may be dismissed with an assurance to tbe

--
EY BOOK STORE l. CDERAV, .S. Ce,

' (NEARLY OPPOSITE D. MALLOT'S STORE.)

T. ft. KIARIIII.tLE
. Bit JUT BICtlTID A LABOB AttOtTMIKT Of

nscEimEics ni sciiol bbbii,
BLANK BOOKS,

. ABO .

STATIONERY OP ALL KINDS.

AUO,

AXAROE ASSORTMENT OP FANCY GOODS,

OR NOTIONS,

- To which ha In tite the attention of Ladiet and -
30 Gen lrmen. tf

ELTAXS A. TIIOMPflOM,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

ftttltn is CMftJCailirl iia rphdUrry lirawirf,
Bir Irti Ma ntrrl. -

ay CompltH Auorimtnl HUBS, SPOKES,
rtUOSX, SHAFTS, ie, t. 12 tf

quillity uiost pleasing in the tight of Heaven; aa in-

dividual prosperity and. happiness unexampled in the
history of peoples, and a national greatness of power
which commands respect for our flag upon the land
and upon the tea, in every quarter of the globe.

MVe will show our appreciation of the public ser-
vices of our guest, by giving him a cordial welcome
upon tbe soil of North Carolina. Though we have no
resplendent pageant with which to honor the occasion,
we have that to offer which he of all men knows how
to value, an Loncst greeting proceeding directly from

indulgent reader, that this exposition of the
machinations of Deuioc.acy bus been made more
io sorrow than in anger. I am grieved to wit- -

the two societies. The Standard stoutly denies
the existence ot 107 arrangement on the part of
tbe Raleigh officials to prevent the President from

reaching tho Hill ia time to hear Mr. McRae's
address; says that bis Excellency did not leave

J 1,1 Africa. Foreigners tu the cole--n... .h ,.!... th. inf.,,; ;,h -- hi.h ."""" " r - - ,, , j a M,.Ka innnriAAr. p. si.n.nojK,
HVdrk mud CUtm Itrpmirer, Dartv has cursed the and. : "... ' :the hiuits of a irrntelul people. Welcome, illustrious In America. All except tbc InWashington until Monday ; that, traveling all tlie countryman, to the land uf Maon.".

53,000,000
As to the members of the Faculty now at tbc

University : I regard them an geutlemen of
learning, virtue and intelligence utterly above

Tliui endeth the studied harrangue of bis dians .

In Australia. Foreigners on all the
islands . . . -

. .' rv -

aaaoariLLB, B.C.

QL Jewelry, Ac., aeally aad tabetaatially
P repaired, and all work warraoted

2t twelro aoatht.
Excellency Governor Ellis, tbe protemiwre head

"1,000,000tbc influences of party interference. With someof the North Carolina Democracy, who, as the
of them the writer has been intimately ac- -Standard in form 3 us. (together with others)

lime, be did not reach Kaleigb until 1 uesuny
cvening; that be needed rest, and expressed a

desire not to leave tbe city until nine of the
clock the next day; and that it would have been
highly indecent for him to have hurried through
the Capital of the State without giving Lit friends
a chance to see him.

Tbe reason wby this supposed contrivance may
have been resorted to, is, that Mr. McKae, (in
bsd odor with the leaders of the Democracy ever

" met" the President "on the part of the Trus- - quainted; and it affords him pleasure hereto
tees' of the University ;" and uow I ask, in all bear greatful testimony to their many and xahed

But in them nature s copy s notseriousness it the uovernor had been at a polit-
ical convocation of the " saints," called expressly
to glorify the political life of James Buchanan,

GOODS! GOODS!
roR

SPRING AND SUMMER!!

virtues,
eterne "
hare to
who are

A little while and tUeir places will
be supplied, with others.; and if those
to select their successors are chosen

SMITH & LINDSEY,
.,4IIALBBI IB

DIUGS 1KB IIEDKIIS,
A Ltd

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s,

the traducer of the character of Henry Clay,er . .1 ,:,..

Total 309,000,000
. The. Mongolian (40 61 per
cent.) Principally in Asia, inclu-.- .
ding China, the greater part of
India, Central Asia,. and part of
Sibera . . . . . .. . 522,000,000

. The miopia)!: (15.08 per
cent.) Tbe entire population with
the exception of the Caucasians,
as above . 196,000,000

. The American. (0 08 percent.).
The Indians of America . . 1,000,000

. The Malay (lb 38 per cent. V
In the Indian Islands 80; East

since ne uau ine eurouvcry io ue a canumate ,or q ,h(. hirf currcnc, if
, r . ' jV. " ne could have employed stronger terms or studied" aAfiai .arahlo iaofn-Fijta-

l luiaora fhnrl hta rami. . - .
w-..-- ---. eulo.. ,j,orc polutecI expressions of fulsome adu- -

tatioo miirht hare been enhanced by having lation? His character aud services, a part, "a
bold, enduring part of the brilliant history of a

Perfumery and Fancy Articles of Every
India 84; Japan 35, and Austra
lia 1 200,000,000

J. J. COX,
LMLBSr-JLLF.-

, U.YStXT, .V. C.,'.
. ptALBB IB

FAXCr AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE ANJXryTLERY,

.GROCERIES, Ao.

purely on account of political predclections, or
party subserviency, why will not these novi homi-

nes shew their faith by their works, and promote
none but disciples of.their own creed to the vacant
chairs? Let the work so bravely begun by the
two last Legislatures be carried out let the State
University be converted into a roosting place for
the ravenons Harpies, the voracious Sfympha-lide- t

of Democracy and that noble institution
msj take up the lamentation of Woolscy, and
exclaim, " Farewell, a long farewell, to all my
greatness !" For by that time it will'' have lost
the confidence of ihe public. Conservative men
will uot send their sons to a pol'tical seminary, to
have their hearts corrupted and their morals
tainted by unscrupulous and agrarian politiciaus.

O.ne of the People.
July 1, 1859.

THE FOPClTtToIToV IIE WURID.

A recent paperprepared by C. F.. -- W.

among his auditors the President ofstho United
States, the Secretary of the Interior, and other
dignitaries by whom they were accompanied.

How the foots involved in this matter may have
been, I shall not assume the province of determ-

ining. It is of little consequence whether the
President heard Mr. MoRae or uot. The visit
of a Democratic President to the University,
upon the invitation of Democratic Trusted, is,
however, matter of serious importance to the
people of North Carolina and especially to tbe
friends of tbe University of North Carolina.
That visit, in its concoction and execution, teat
a Democratic manoeuvre, by which it teat hoped
and expected the approaching Congressional elec-

tion in Ait State would be effected Let facts

DeseriptMi in their Line.

RXW AND FEE8H DRUGS. J
A. Urge lot jdtt reeoired, far Paaily aad Phytl

ciant' Utee which eaB ba relied npoa aa being III
i i aad mi.

PZRTUBERT

great party " nvc hundred battles for tbe Con-

stitution and the Union, and never one against
tbetii" the benefactor of his country" near
half a century's labor in tbe line marked out Ly
the fathers of tho Republic" a labor which
" has so powerfully contributed to achieve for us
a domestic tranquillity most pleasing in the sight
of Heaven, an individual prosperity s

unexampled in the history of peoples, and a
national greatness of power which commands re-

spect for our flag upon tbe land and upon tbe sea
in every quarter of the globe !" Why the Father
of the Country, the immortal WASHINGTON
himself, could have received no. higher eulogy
while passing through the State on his Southern
tour. - The character snd services of James Bu-

chanan, one of the most mousing, grimalkin
politicians that ever lived, " a bold, enduring part
of the brilliant history of a great country !" Was
that a bold part that he was acting while sneak- -

Grand total . . . . . 1,2$S,000,000
The divisions according to creeds, is full of

interesting details. Tbe leading footings, taken
on the round number of 1,800.1,000 as the
total population of the earth, are:
--Christians, 385,000,000, or 26.77

"
per cent.

Jews, 5,000,000, 0.38 per cent.
Asiatic religions, 000,000,000, or '4G 15 per

cent. t
Mohammedan, 160,000,000, or 12.31 per

" " ' ""cent.

J. J. COX Ukei pleaturt ia announcing to bit CiOf the nott cboicb aad 'baobab, atlectioat. To
torn era, Friendi aad tba Public generally that bit
amally extentive ttock btt recently been replen'thed(hit labob aad bxtbib ataortaeat they would a be submitted to a candid and discriminating!

by - LARGE- ,- FRESILnnlFA8HIONALB PUR. epecially call the atteatloa of tLo Ladiea aad of Iba
Yoong Men la oar community of courte Old Btche- -

CHA8K8 for tba 8PRIXQ and SUMMER 8EA80N8.

Theaa Qoodi are all of the BEST QUALITY, aad

publie.
Ia the first place, let it be borne ia mind that

the Demooracy have been for some years striving
to convert the University into a party machine
for their own selfish purposes. The two last Le- -

Dieterici, Director of tbe Statistical Department
of Berlin, on the present population of tbe globe,
presents some curious facts. We have translated
and condensed some of the leading results of this
important document, which can hardly fail to be
of interest even to the general reader. We sup-

pose of course that tbe author bases his figures

iortaot excepted.

ALSO MKADES,
those wishing to purcbate will ba eonaalting their

Mili tha af.ltl,i 1m.i1 it Ilia fatirtA nwilA.Interettt by calling and examining thea for them.

eclvee. They will be told low oa the atual tiae, bat
gislatiires made this manifest in the election of ; t to Genera, j.. to mutter slanders foul
Trustees. Though there was a large number of , nd Uacl as Vulcan'r stithy against tbe good
vacancies to be filled, none but bawling ;

Demo--
nalufl and fame of UiKiT.CiATr" Was he

for imptrting rich, gloeny aad healthy eooJitioa all accowata awtt be panotuatly aettled. 3&-- tf

to tba Btir Treat the boat aanafeetarcra in thie on tbe last othctal reports, and hence, in a grow

Pagans, 200,00,000, or 15 89 per cent.
The 335,000,000 of Christians are again di-

vided iuto -- - -

170,000,000 Roman Catholics, 50 7 per cent.
' 89,000,000 Protestaots, 26.6 percent.

76,000,000 Greek Catboliis, 22.7 per cent.
The conscientious author of the very elabo-

rate paper from which we have made these ex-

tracts is of opinion that although much uncer-
tainty attaches to the positive numbers givan
under the various heads, yet so manifold have
been his sources of comparisons that tbe general
results in proportions of population, race, or
creed may be adopted as correct. --Veic York
Century. 1

crate ana very iewot tnem aisttnguisnea lor fi,ting for the Constitution and the Union, or ing country like the United States, the figures
anything but bawling were deemed worthy of walkj,- - ;n ,he lie marked out by the fathers of given are probably somewhat below the actualNEW SPRING AND SUMMER

country.

TOILET ARTIOLCS,
filling the office. Their nominations .were agreed the Republic when he siened the Ostend Mani- - numbers

GOODS.Of Preach aad Engllah awaafactara, and of erery
detcriptioet taiUble for tbc nott fsttidioai; In fact

festo? or when he craved the protectorate overj The author adopts three different modes of

or when he asked for the passage of sification : first, by totals of the several countries ;

the thirty million bill? or when he recommended ' second, by races; and, third, by creed or reli-th- e

subjection bf State banks to a national bank- - gion. " '
.

rupt law ? By what act of his Administration According to the first mode of classification
has he contributed to the tranquillity of the the mass of detail given sums up in tho

.
following

country? Or in what way has ho augmented round numbers: -

never be I there beeo In thlfl pltceiuch t Urge and beta

upon in dark and dirty caucuJes, and, their elec-

tions consummated under the scourge of party
discipline. Conduct bo reprehensible is already
bearing it legitimate fruit. Why should it not t
If Trustees are chosen for party purposes, those
purposes will be looked to, no matter what may
become of the institution of whose interests they
are the pretended guardians.

Seoondlf , let it also be borno in mind that we

tifal ataortamit of the abote-na- sd artklea Which we

Beautiki l Ai.LEC.oaY. Mr. Crittenden wsst AM NOW RECEIVING TflE L4ROE8T STOCKdow offer ta the public oa the moat liboral tarat .

the respectability and glory of pur flag? There i

is not a word of truth in it; and the Governor,; Sqolo'
speaking "on the part of the Trustees of the,' uu1" """i-"'7o- ooo"

..:. .-- .j r... .u. i t ar .u c IT...
8ORQI0AL OTSTRUBttlTTS, Blc. have a very important Congressionalielection now '

A verge to
eq. mile.

93
60
22

5
1

Inhabitants.
JT2,0i0.0u0

200,000,000
69,000,000

2,000,000

pending in this State; and that, mall probaDiiity,Amputating Jn.trnmentj and Dental Forcepa af
teery variety.' Alto new ttyle Electro. .Magnetic Ma- -

j uivcii-iiy- , aim ur iui pcupia in ivjim aru- - 3. Africa , 8,700,(100
lina one hslf of whom have no confidence in 4. America ...12,000,000the Opposition will carry a majority 'ol

.the dele
..

gation. The extravagance and corruption ol the Jamct BBch,DiJ or his Administration ought 6. Australia ... 2,600,000.

engaged in defending a mart who had been in-

dicted for a capital offence After an elaborate
and powerful defence, he closed his effort by
the following striking aud beautifurallegory:

V When God in bis eternal counsel conceived
the thought of man's creation, he called t? him
the three ministers who wait constantly upon the
throne Justice, Truth aud Mercy; and thus
addressed them: 'Shall we make man?' Then
said Justice, ' Oh God, make him not for he will

trample Upon thy laws.' Truth made answer
also, 'O God, make him not; for he willpol-Ijtc.th- v

sanctuaries.' But Mcrcv. droDDtne

or

STAPLE AXD F.IXCY DRY GOODS

That I hare ever offered ia this market.

THIY WILL BE SOLD CnEAP.

CaS aad tannine for yourself.

A. E. BEMHETT.
Marek 81, 1889-39- -lf

Administration nave oeen enormous. 1 ne vem-ocrati- o

leaders know this to be so ; and they are

alraid to look the people in the face and attempt
the justification of the enormities. What a stroke

to have been ashamed to utter such stuff. But
there was method in his madness, It was a part
of tho programme. ' The speech was to be made ;

and it was to be published ; and it was to go forth
as the voice of North Carolina ta be used iu

Totals .39,000,000 1,288,000,800 . 80

The greatest density of 'population of a king-
dom is exhibited in Belgium, where it is 538 to
the square mile; single districts in Rhenish
Prussia show as high as 700 to the square mile.

of policy it would be, then, to get the head of the
. , f a! - : 1 iL. o . . : . : ..." . : 1.

AUmintatTmsion to vitis vno ouiio, jusliu me uica the elections at home, and (o he hawked in the
of time, and, by mingling with the people and Political economy has not yet found a gunge . "hnlitl.-a- l ial,marr.-.kM.- J If. ma t K A. . vs-

NEW GOODS shaking hands with their wives and daughter duced '
proof pJetfary thihbi liiiases of mfr WoArint 4MeIjple can chraq6a;frTiiitbfci)r-pl.n- ,

down HiCMpentie.
will

and
do
rough

for him
edges of fife good old State were with the Presidet m.ugre "i cr"w,dKed, uJ, AJ ..Uv.,nS- - cl

Aruer-- bim with my care through glFtbe dark paths ..

ehlnee.

JV. B.Fhytiriant in the, turrounding conn'
try ran obtain complete OUTFITS without tht
time and EXTRA txpente of Bending North, and
can rtty upon all the Chemical Pbeparationr

being tht beU that can be obtained 'and iMr
ranted mi FEOM ADULTERATION. Tht eiti.

tent of Anton and the adjoining Countie$ are
rupectnVy invited to caU and examine for them-tdve- t,

vrhen the vill find the lxroprietort ever
attentive, ready and willing to ehott their anort-nten- t

to all. mho will favor them with a mid
'. 2-- if

'

BILUMRY AD H.WTIA IklG,

MB TBS Opposition. But it not to eomo ..11 .l.. .1 f ..,: ,i Europe toe uenwiyia aieaauy inoreasiDs
in the character of a political luissionary. Oh, nrpfir,,d .:,, h!ro ,B,i ' k. iea promises a similar development in rature.

mm . i r j - r mi . . . r 1 . . . a .. 1 : . 1MILLION, no'. He must come to tne university as a patron --

eekerg And the re8ult if
-

,eMC ine isniuiy 01 ner sou auu n e eo..ee,.trai.o.u o.

of learning-m-ust come to gratify a long ehor-- ; So g00 . lc Pre8idenl ets baok , Washing- - mnd, uPn Jhe '' of h,er.

ished desire to see, and mingle with, the law-- j to the Constitution," his orga- n-a corrupt. !""?.. Hh. W of sustaining population,
lovine and lawbidme people of North Carolina ; ' , , , ,. lh. jfnn, Mrp-r- nf Civilised emigration to Polynesia may tend to aAf

which he may have to tread Then God made
.man, and said to him, ' O man ! thou art the child
of Mercy ; go an deal with tby brother.'"

The jury, when he finished, were drowned in
tears, slid, against evidence and what must havo
been their own convictions, brought in a speedy
verdict of not guilty.

10-T- be Sau Diego Herald says that Gen.
William Walker hes resigned fillibustering, snd
that4i nUnds iaunite. his.destinies w lha lady
of Lower California, who once saved his life.

and thereby would the tottering knees of IV-- ; Yashington Union, and paid for out of the 'lar development in Australia, fcast India
mooraey be stesdiednd strengthened. The in- - fiIcbed of the Xreasury-l- ifu up its para-- ; ,d Cb,M- - aUhough nowdeusely peopled, incline,

viution ia aceordinglv given and accepted as it v.!,nj .: ,mlii . . after a period of stsbility, towards a deorease

S. 8. ARNOLD'S
CHEAP CASH AXD CREDIT STORE,

aa bftnwn it would be before it waa tendered, . , ..' rather than an increaive, owing to the peculiarities

Tlf IH A. IIORUE, RESPICTFVLLY'AN- -

f T aad BEST SELECTED ASSORTMENT aff I neaneoa ta tba eititeat af Wadaabora' aad ident is Had known from the mountains to the high esteem and respect aa he was when they bestowed 1 he chapter on I'istnouiion 01 l.tces is pre- -

a!board : tha iims of hit denartiire from Wash-Tipo- tt iiim heir rree and d suffrages for faced by an interesting Sketch trf R plains' newXntoa, that the baa laaea tba ataad laUly oecti-- n
plod by MRS. UAUT PAUL, where aba wiU beV
hapny to attend to all who aeed bar aareieai la bar

8FRINGF AjffD SUKSX& O00DS,
bare ever effertd la this aurket, eoaalstlng af

from the housetops; every the highest office in the world. If any one-h- a-

gystenl 0f craniology. with its two divisions of
UK likcSticd .Kmtriv.nce i, UiveTy-di- , ; Heads gcM,and Broad or

ALMOST EVERT ARTICLE TO BE POUND IN A claimed. and the people, linout aistineiion 01 k -.-a k. the simn le and uneias. iiior-i- i .u.-u- .u- -

eluding, in Kurope, all Uio-.Lat-in and Germanparty, and military companies,' I know not how gented accounts which we have published of his pro

She is said ta be abundantly rich, but objected
to the alliance in consequence of a difference of
religion. That has. been " obviated by the cere- -
mony at Mobile.

To TBI PcRrosK.-7-Garibald- i'a dispatches,
written in the true retfi, vidi, VW style, run in '

this way: "I have been attacked by the Aua-trian- s;

I have beaten them; I ita
tVeaa the popdal)iM,M and kalf mt."

line af baaiaaw
Sba hat Jutt roeeleod aa eioelleat aatortmeat of

IPRINO OOODS
SILKS POP, DRESSES,

. JUBBON8, BONNETS,
: ARTIPKUC FLOWERS. Aa.. Ac.

many, flock to the depots to greet the Chief Ma-- gross to the University of Kortn Carolina, ana or tne

GENERAL STOCK, AND MANY ARTICLES NOT
TO BE POUND IN ANT OTHER STORE IN THE
COUNTY. Pa rebate rt wishing to buy good erticlea,
at LOW PRICES, will pleaaa giro bm a eaU. , .

tnbes, 157 millions; the latter the Slavonic,
Mairvar. Turkish, snd some of the Romanoeritirate of h nation, and eeeort him along the 'nlbttsiatllt receptions wbica ne naa me, wita eyenr

-- i . , : . 1 where in the course of hit journey. Ka Prcaident , l. t .l. hh m:liM.. in A.i. ih.IIMtN BIB wiiwpiw prrareawtou 1 , in the beightofAad tba will kaa alwaya aa band wood STOCK Bt mrk thnniloFtht. ctt.ninglT dW .Hrrir'meo j Chinese. Hindoo Arjs, Persist. Arab. Jew.,
So 1 does ' - - - .. nil Tu.mn.ni an flutf flenJi. 610 nulhAfiaOP MATERIAL FOR DRESSES AMD BOSKETS.

aareaat.- - ewooer hts Denocraliv Excel- - r ever rtewved etrtaer proofsWt4ctbw', Mare 1, IS6-T-- tf -
W-0- 1 - -


